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E FOURTEEN
En THIRTY-SEVE-

Clayton, New Mexico, September 10,

N.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

fCOUNTY AGENT IS

TOBEAiNTAINED
as (ho Exocutivo Commil-to- o
of the Union County Farm Bureau received notice; that tho County
'Commissioners' saw "iit to discontinuo appropriation to nssist in
maintaining the County Extension
work as carried on by the County
As soon

Agent and the Home Demonstration
Agent tlioy wrote C. F. Monroe,
at Extension, asking him for
Information In regard to carrying
on tho work for the year 1922. Mr.
Monroo thought it best to come and
talk the matter over with the Exoculivo Committee. The Farm Bureau
larrangolT three Heelings that tho
farmers might give expressions to
thoir wishes on maintaining the
work, notices were sent to all men
and women of these communities.
"The first meeting was held at
Prairio Dale on Wednesday, Sept.
7th. It was attended by about 30
mon and 15 women. After giving
individual opinions they voted unanimously to instruct the Executive
Goifimitlee to sign tho contract with
Mr. Monroo to keep tho work as it
is npw carried on.
A similar meeting
was held at
Seneca on Wednesday ovening. Tliese
Dcoplo also voted unanimously lor
maintaining the work.
Thursday afternoon n small meeting was nolcj .in tho district court
room. Evoryone present voted to
instruct the Executivo Committee
of the Farm Bureau to enter into
tho contract with Mr. Monroo on
maintaining the work. After this
mooting tho Farm Bureau went into
executive session with Mr. Monroe
and signed the contract whereby tho
Form Bureau is.to raiso $1800 whioh
s all that will be required from the
county to maintain tho work during
the year 1922. Tho work can bo
maintained next year for this small
sum put up by the Farm Bureau
because of the fact that the College
has some surplus funds which can
be used in maintaining the work.
Tho executive .commilteo of tho
Farm Bureau is of tho opinion that
this money can be easily raised if
the members qf- - the Farm Bureau
will put their shoulders to the wfioM
and push. Several men bavo made
promises of liberal contributions.
EjecuTho first men . who. tpld-thtivo commilteo thallhoy would contribute to
of the work
of 1922 wero Commissioners E. M.
Rutlcdgo and". J. II. Zurick. They
slato thnt thoy will head tho list
with a contribution of $50.00 each.
Other men hnve'beon ns liboral.
The executive committee will hold
a meoting soon and plan a Farm Bureau campaign. Theydeslro to raise
the major portion of this money by
lito $5 membership fee. The rfltfson
for this is that ,thoy want to cooperation,, of pvcry farmer possible;
Tho Farm Bureau will gladly accept
the cooperation of any club or organization which may desire to lend
their aid to tho Farm Bureau of
Union county.
o
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- PR. MILLS PLEASING HIS
--

CILVUTAUQUAUOIENCfc
Wn are in nrtgWBmWnf a dijP
ng rrom tii0wuQHyn, Iowa.
'ároniclo,
the
ftodpath-Horn- er
Chautauqua, and it
pays a splendid compliment io Dr.
flr-R- .
Mills, who has been on tho
platform for this big Chautauqua
a(1 this season. The Chronicle comments as follows:

."In the afternoon lecture the

audi-

ence was given a splendid treat by
Dr. II. Richmond Mills in his lecture
oh "Tho Battleground of tho Nation." Although at times startling,
tho subjeot matter was selected witli
gpeat care, and left the audience
impressed with matters they
had nover thought of before. This
lecture and the one given tho first
night by Dr. Dean were each worth
njueh more than tho prloo of the
SM8on tiokot."
Dr. Mills will arrivo homo Saturday, Sept. 17, and will be in his pulpit on Sunday. the 18th.

dply

S. L. Horn and V, W. Comptrtn of

the Plainview neighborhood wero
trading with Clayton merchants on'
Tuwday, and report fino orops.

1

92

1

tXOO

rK

scBiomrnoiv uxrtt
YBAR IK ADVAHOB

ThjS, PAPER IS DEVOTED TO TO E DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST L CLAY1QN AND UNION COUNTY
LEGION HOLDS
BANQUET AT M. E. CHURCH

AMERICAN

Tho Amorican Legion gave a ban-qu- ot
to ts members on Friday night
in the basomcnt of the M. E. Church.
The supper was furnished by the
Ladies' Auxiliary, ondeas an elaborate affair in every particular. F. O.
Dluo
occupied the toastmastor's
chair, and filled his position with
the grace of a W. J. Bryan.
After everybody nad appeased the
was (ho
inner man, spoech-makln- g
order of tho day, and somo splendid
talks wero mado by J. F. Lunsford,
J. P. Millor and Dr. Milligan. Another feature was two vocal solos
by Mrs. Carl Dose of Des Moines and
Miss Leah Gray. Every member was
highly .delighted with tho banquet
and was an inspiration for greater
activities on the part of the
1

CLAYTON HANDED DEFEAT
BY DALHARTS FAST TEAM

Tho Clayton Grays went down to
Dalhart lust Sunday and returned
home with tho short end of tho
score. But from hie reports of the
gnme it was a
Tho
stem-winde-

r.

scoro was 3 to 2. Russell tho big
Hookor boy, was on tho slab for Dalhart. with Jimmy Shavor dishing
up tho crooked ones .for Clayton.
Bolh pitchers woro working fino
and it simply took tho breaks of (he
game to decide and this time tho
breaks were against us. Dalhart
had a strong lineup, and played good
bull all tho way. Following is tho
box scoro which tolls in detail tho
story of the game:
Clayton
AB n II PO A E
5 1 3 0 2 0
Sncdegnr, 3b
5 0 0 12 I i
Corich, lb
4 0 0 5 2 0
Shaffer, c..
3 0 0 1 5 1
Shaver, p
Vaughn, 2b.
2 0 Ó 3' 3 1
Steele, ss.
...3 0 0 0 3 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
Caldwell, rf.
T
i 0 0 2 0 0
McFáddcn, cf
4
Manskcr, if. .
0

UNION COUNTY RED CROSS RE
PORT

C. G. INSPECTORS

READY FOR TOUR
In nn endeavor ttf encourage

various civic bodies along tho

tho

high-

way to form locarorganizalions
pledged to supporf'lho Colorado to
Gulf highway association in its development, the official Irip of representatives will start from Donvor
shortly after noon on Sept. 12 and
proceed southward over tho highway. Characterized
"Tho scenic
route from tho gulf to the mountains," an effort is being mado to obtain the
of every community along (ho highway in making
it at all times the desirable road
for tourists going either to the
mountains or the coast.
The twenty-da- y
trip to ho undertaken will be ajrenuous on those
participating, and Bernard S.
field diroctor, has addressed
letters to all communities along the
route urging them (o 'oxtond every
courtesy to tho travdlers. Among
uic omcials making tho run will be
men of prominence and responsibility, who will sacrifice their own
personal Interosts for nearly a month
to furthor tho work of development
mat tho highway association is un
flnpfnlfinf

f

LEGION IS AGAINST

Report of the Homo Service Section of the American Red Cross for
three months, ending August 31,
1921.

Number of Soldier coses handled

cascsl

Civilian
:...-.Compensation casos (now)
Compensation casos (old)
Public Health Service
Vocational
I.,
Locate Missing Soldiors
Investigations1 for dfScflarge

0

9

9

.....ii

Insurance Inquiries

EIGHT PAGES

14

2

t
2

Allotment
:
t
Requests for loans
5
:
Placed in training
3
Placed in Hospital at Fort Bayard
New Mexico, Claudo J. Clark of Dcd-ma- n,
also Floyd McPhcrson of Clayton.
Total number of cases
140
.
Tho .secretary assisted in filling
uic lorms ror Uio return of the body
of Samuol T. Marcs,, tho son of Sof-eriMares, who was killed in
France.
Guy Perkins began his training at
Colorado Springs in June.
Lowis L. Martin was placed for
training in the First National Bank
of Clayton.
Tcrryl Johnson was placed in
training at Pueblo, Colorado.
Mr. B. C. Harrison, of Seneca has
been approved for training nt tho
Kansas State Agricultural College at
Manhattan. E. II. Lovato of Clap-ha- m
has been approved for training
in shocmaking, he will be placed
at Pueblo, Edgar L. Fowler expects to begin training soon. Oilier cases are pending.
Amount spent for soldier relief
na

8TH AMENDMENT
Following is a resolution adopted
by the Fred J. Tultlo Post, of tho
American Legion, Clnyton, N. M.,
Sept. 5th, 1921.
Bo It Rosolved:
That, whorcas, Tlu Amorican Legion is pledged-ttho protection of
Aiinu'k'iin institutions, nnd
Whorcas, tho public school Is tho
very foundation of domooraoy,
Wo are unallorably opposed to tho
adoption of the proposed 8th Amendment to tho Constitution of the state
of Now Moxico, bolioving that Its
effect wuld bo to destroy our most
valuablo Amorican institution, free
schools. And wo condemn the misleading arguments advanced by certain agenoies in favor of said proposed Amendmont.
Bt it further resolved that this
resolution bo given publicity.
C. F. Milligan,
Harry Keener,
L. C. Walker,
Commilteo of Resolution.
o

J. EDWARDS
ADDRESSES REPUBLICANS

MRS. BETSY

Mrs. Belsy J. Edwards addressed a
According to plans already com
number of women at tho cour houso
pleted, the inspectors will reach Ft.
nn last Friday evening. Her adWorth in the nftornonJon Saturdav.
dress dealt mostly with tho suffragSept. 17, That evening and night
ist amendment. Mrs. Edwards has
win hirspent hore, and on the fol
attended 11 sossions of congress and
lowing morning tho travelers will
is as well versed on political condimake- - a trip to Dallas, returning to
tions as any woman in this counFort Worth in tho aliernoon.
try. She is now working for the
The stops include tho following in
National Republican commilteo In
tuo mountain division:
womon's organization work. Sho
Sept. 12 Denver and Colorado
paid a high tribute to Mr. Bursum
39.21
Springs.
v
and tho work ho has been able to ña
spent
Amount
civilian
for
Sept. 13
relief
Ag
complish for this state.
$18.51.
uilar and Trinidad.
$57.82
Total
Mr. Al Jones, of Grenviile, was
Sept. i 1. Raton, Dcs"Moincs,.Clay-IoNORMA PADDOCK
transacting business in Clayton this
and Dalhart.
Secretary Home Service week- Sept. 15. Channmp,
Amarillo,
uiarennon ann Memphis.
Sept. 16. Childress, Quanah, Ghil
33 2 i 24 16 3
Total
r
licotho and Vernon.
Dalhart
: ARJl II PO A E Sept. 17 Elcctra. Wichita Falls,
Smith, 3b.
HenrioMn, Bowie, Alvord, Decatur
".tSiA&l 11-1- 1
Rutlerbaugh, lb,1 'aA 1 0 (5 0 0 and Fori Worth.
Stedham, 2b.
Sopt. 19 Dallas' trip; 6:00 p. m.,
0
3
3 arrivo at Ft. Worth.
Woodson, ss.
Rodgers. cL
!;U3 0 1 0 0 0 Sopt. 20. Alvarado. Grandviow;
Mead, if.
0 0 2 0 0 Itasca, Htllsuoro. West and Waco.
Martin, rf.
0
0 0
Sopt. 21. MarHif. Calvert, Hcarne,
0 0 Bryan alid Navasota.
Bass. rf.
Q
0 17 0 1
Lyons, o
Soph 22 Hempstead, Houston and
Russell, p.
0
Galveston.
Sept. 23 Galveston.
Sept. 21. Temple and Taylor.
Total
--29, 3. 7 27 5 5
Summary: Two baso nits, Smith,
Sepi. 25. Austin.
Snedeger; loft on bases, Clayton 11,
Sept. 20. San Marcos, Now Braun-fe- ls
Dalhart 5; passed ball Lyon 1, Shafand San Antonio.
fer 1; double plays, Clayton 2; hit
Sopt. 27. Floresville,
Kennedy.
by pitcher, Russ,ei 3; base on balls, Beeville. Sinton and Corpus Christi.
Russol) 2K first basó on errors, ClaySept. 28 Robstown, Bishop, Kings-vill- s,
ton 3, Dalhart i .struck out, Shaver
Fnlfurrias, Edenburg and
sr.fl
4, Russell 17; earned runs, Dalhart
2; time of game 1:40; umpires HarSont. 29. San .Tuán, Morcodes,
ris and. Brallon; scorckecper, Slal-cii- p. Hnrlingen, San Tionit& ahd Browns'
ville Fort. Worth Bocord.
EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH TAMES BEAM RECEIVES
HONORS AT GRAND LODGE
aAa,series of ovangolistio services
I
wHubúgin at the Baptist Church on
The following rhmUng from tho
SwflSy. Sept. 11th. Evangelist
Albunuorque JourrtaPgivos tho list
Beddoe, of Dallas, Texas, will of officers elccted'tati'the grand
dd(ho preaching, and Prof. M. L. todc5 session of
of
Ferguson of Las Vegas, N. M., will Pythias.
Clayton .tynn honored, in
load in tho singing. Both these men the election of Jamcs(H. Doam to
arc well experienced in evangolistlc the office of Grand Prelate. Ho has
REV. II. R. BASSETT, D, D.
work and have had groat success in been an officer forAho past two
Albuquerque College; Dist. tíuperintendent of Spanish Dist. Ono
Pres.
fields.
other
years, being promote'd'at each sesof tho Conference Speakers.
A cordial invitation Is extended to sion. Mr. Deam has nno oilier of- j
evoryone to attend these services; fice between him and tho highest
and it is especially desired that all office in tho stale. Ho ls to be conciety. Dr. M. W. Elmos from the
NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE
Christians of whatever church af- gratula! cd nn his promotion and wo
Centenary Board of Education and
MEETS IIEnE
filiation
in making the lone to see him Grand Chancellor:
Dr. L. M. Edwards of the EpworllV
meetings a succoss in every Sense of
League Board from Trinity Church,
Sania Fc. N. M., Sept. 8. Tho
the word. You wih bo welcome at Kniuhts of Pvthlns grand lodge, in The seventh annual session of the Denver.
every service, and your
possion hero for tho !ai two vcars, New Mexico Conference of tho Moth- - All meotings of the conference,
will bo greatly appreciated.
elected George FlominK l&8 Veoras. odist Episcopal Church will conveno will be open to tho public. Nexl
6.
This prosenis an week th6 cntiro program for too.
L'rand chancellor and golooied Las here Sept.
Vegas for thn noxf session. J. W. unusual opportunity to the oitizens Conference will be printed.
GRADING BEGAN THIS
WEEK ON WEST ROAD Chapman. Gallup, was elected vice of Clayton to hear the leaders of During tho Conference session
erand chancellor: Jamos II. Dnam. tho church discuss tho immediate Clayton will entertain sixty confer-on-ce
Ground was brokon this weok on Clayton, grand prelate: J. E. Eldor. problems that faco tho church and
visitors. This is your opportho grade of the wost road, under Albuquerque, keeper o records and state. Bishop Meade of tho Don- tunity to advertise Clayton throughFedoral aid construction. Tho con- seal: J. A. Smiloy, Socorro, grand vor area will preside at the, Confor-onc- o out the slate.
sessions and will address tho
tractor in charge this week unloaded master of exchequer? (Frank SnelMrs. Luke Fonos of Soneoa left
tho big grader and began work. This len. Dawson, grand mauler at arms: Conference on Thursday ovoning
road, something like 57. milea in B. L. McKinney. Dcmtnpr. grand in- and Sunday morning. Other prom- - on tho noon train Wednosday to atlonglh, will from now on be pushed ner (ruard; G. V. TaVlor. Madrid, inonl man who will give evening lec tend her mother in Oklahoma. She
W. Ward. tures aro Dr. H. S. French, of the received a message that her molhor
with all possible spood, and by spring erand outer
Boarq,
Dr. A. F. Ra-- was seriously 111 and her ruooYerj'
Mission
Union county will iiave over 100 Roswell, grand tribuniCvA, Wliilcd Home
a
,a
I
i
i rom me-- American niVi.
gaiz
itiuiu u was,doublful.
y Raton, supreme repfewn'altve.
miles of good graded roads.
--

Puebld.-Wnlsanbur-
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TOE CLAYTON NEWS,

PAOE TWO.

Want Ads

FOR SALE Complete threshing rig,
18-Scparal- -,
Rumloy engine, 28-or; oil lank; plows. At shape, ready
for work. Will sell on terms ami
turn my wheat crop of 500 acres to
purchaser to thresh and Job of road
contract now started on good figure.
Clair A. ltobcrls Hanoh & Irrigation
Co., Kenton, Okla., or Clayton, N. M.
44

35

KIRSCHBAUM

OTTO-JOHNSO-

MER. CQ

N

b

M

utumn! Time to put on
new clothes and keep
abreast of the season. They're
here from the Kirschbaum

34-3-

.Milk and Cream

Phono 09D.

Clayton,

shops.

tailored,

ATTORNEY

Smartly styled, skillfully

moderately

30
Otto-Johnso-

FRANK 0. BLUE

Deliveries
Nlnhl and Morninii

1921

We want your wheal. Contract
for future delivery with us now.
Highest market price paid on day of
delivery.

3--

Fresh

WINTER

AND

Legal Wanks, Receipt Hooks, and
Carbon Paper al The News office.

FOR SALE One thorobrcd Holsloin
milk cow, six years old, eligablol
LAND FOR SALE Vi section, near
to
registration,
trade for hogs.
Tilomas, 250 acres good tillable Seo C. C. Ellis will
l Electric Garage.
land, 40 acres in cultivation. $10.00
33-- If
per aero. Easy terms. R. H. Davis,
33-- 4t
Clayton, N. M.
TAKEN'-U- P
One Chester while- sow,
AGENTS WANTED. Wo want a woight about 200 pounds. Was taken up at my place about three weeks
lady or gontloman agont
.'"leming, southeast cornor of
city trade in Clayton and other va- ago.
Clayton, N. M.
cant cities. This is a wonderful
as you will bo retailing
flic genuine J. R. Watkins Products, HOUSE WANTED If you havo a
including
good house to relit for a period of
Watkins Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo, fiarda Face Powder, Fruit ono year, call mo. Kcenor al The
Drinks nnd over 137 othor products. News office.
Writ today for free sample and
particulars. Tho J. . Watkins Co., LOST Bluck Angora Cat. Return to
1.
7, Winona, Minn.
News office and receive $5.00 re
ward.
WANTED
For the newsy news, read The News.
fly the first of September, a bright
marking
intelligent girl, to learn
FOR SALE Several good Jersey
and assorting, and take charge of
Milch Cows, cheap" for cash. See
office. Must be a fast worker. No
clock watchers or chronic job hunt- J. O. Oreen, at Clayton Abstract Co.
ers considered. Answer in own handwriting, slating qualifications and FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acres,
salary expected.
three miles south of Thomas, for
CLAYTON STEAM LAUNDRY
salo or will trade for property m
oíLMF
near Clayton. Box 278.
Laundcrcrs, Cloancrs nnd Pressors

STINSON'S DAIRY

FALL

CLOTHES

n

to

45

pricedr!
'

-

Merc, Co.
CLAYTON

AT LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

N. M.

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

,..;..j.......j...j.4....j-- .

ters, Willis Selter, Ralph Miller and and because I will not sell all I havo
are the five and go out and beg, borrow or steal
Shuff Wolfenbargor
,i Aivs
m..
Massev and school truck drivers for the coming money lo give away, I have been
HILL
cussed, discussed, boycotted, talked
THE OIL GAME
children left Monday for Webb City year.
lo, talked about, lied to, lied aboul,'
"CYCO."
Mo., whore they will make their
and
Coapagy
Trtmfer
ka
Pad,
ProIt's Fads and Fallacies;
held up, held down, hungup, robbed,
again, after spending the year
home
WHAT IS COMING NEXT'.'
moters' Tricks Exposed; Geoland nearly ruined; and tho only rea11)21 in Sedan and uiayion.
of
ogy vs. Experience;
H. Lewis, son
son 1 am clinging to lifo is to" seo
Chas.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
nvrvr
following is the true answer
aouuofe
oattoit. -i
Wnuii.v niwl ilmmliler Miss Allie. of of The
in hell is coining next."
WellHÜ!
what
a wealthy San Antonio man lo his
Tyrone, Okla., were Sedan visitors bank's leller calling his collateral
A History of Gushers.
This
For the newsy news, read The News.
were
last week. Tin? Lewis lainuy years
pamphlet for 10 cents.
TIGNOR & CHOTE
loan. This comes direct from the
innk nf Sfilnii for several
Oil Field Inspector
president.
bank
AUCTIONEERS
and slill own their farm Ihere, but
"For the following reasons I am
Offico Eklund Barber Shop.
reside at Tyrone, where miss aiiic unable lo send you I ho check asked
Parts and Accessories
201-- 5
s employed as assistant 1: ai.
Larendon Building
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
for: I have been held up, held down,
for
Tim viinni, neiinle enioved a water sandbagged,
Houston, Texas.
on, sat on, flat
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO melon party at tho N. F. Holland tened out walked
IIARLEY-bAVIDSO- N
MOTOR
squeezed,
and
by
first
the
home north of Sedan on last- Satur United Slates government for Fed- CYCLES
day night.
a i Knnlv onliM'in nod a number oral taxes, ino excess pront tax, anu
the Liberty Loan bonds, thrift, capRepair Work a Specially
of friends, both young and old, at ital stock tax, merchants' license and
Breeder or
on
euan
nisi
in
Home
pleasant
his
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
WHITE LEGHORN HENS Wednesday night, following church auto lax, and by every society and
H. A. LORENZEN
organization that the inventive mind
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
HAYDEN, N. SI.
Music and refreshments of man can 'invent,
services.
lo
extract
enjoyed and tho guest leaving I may or may not possess. Fromwhat At Aero Garage on N. 2nd Street
the
NEW MEXICO A FEW COCKERELS FOR SALE were
CLAYTON,
at a late hour wished for more such society of Dohn the Haptist, the G.
Clayton, N. M.
gatherings.
R., the Women's Relief, the Navy
A.
The Wiley ramiiy go to uiayion League,
Red Cross, I he Black
hla wool where MÍSSCS LoUVn Lee Cross, thethePurple Cross,
the Double
teach
as
employed
are
Bernice
and
Cross, tho Children's Home, tho Doruey
uco
Audrey
ami
ers and Miss
cas Society, the Y. M. C. A., the Y.
will attend school.
W. C. A'., tho noy Seoul s, the JewC. A. Cole is running the Sedan
ish Relief, the Belgian
finí-nelliis week durinc Ilio ab every hospital in town. Relief, and
AH Kinds of llniillnu Done,.
Then on
sence of W. W. Jamison, who. with lop nf il all comes the Associated
lunigo
Mr.
family
Waller
and
his
Moro Anyllnnn
Charities.
have gone for a trip to .Toroso, Colo.,
"The government has so governed
Exprgss
Fudge,
ami I'rciiint
Mr,s.
Chas.
lo visil Mr. and.
my business that I don't know who
former residents of Sedan.
owns it. I am inspected, suspected,
Specialty
School opened Mon.. bept., '. Willi
examined and reexamined, informed,
the following corps of teachers:
OFFICE IN CREAMERY BLDG.
We can furnish you with cumplan sujmlics of all kinds:
required and commanded, so I don't
Miss Ora E. .Iones, primary.
Miss Vonm Love, 3rd anil 1th know who am, where I am, or why
Phono 305
grades.
I am here. All Tknow is thai I am
Miss niaiiehe Fuslor. 5lli, and oth supposed to bo an
TENTS, TAHPS, WAGON SHEETS, COTS, FOLDING CHAIRS,
inexhaustible supgrades.
ply of money for every known need
Typewriter Paper and
Miss Harris. 7 It andSth grades.
MATTRESSES, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, PILLOWS, ETC.
principal and desire or hope of the human race; Sheets at Tho News office.
Mr. Jack Oliver,
high school studies.
The meeling al Sedan I'. H. church
WE HAVE
is progressing nicely. A largo crowd
attended both services on Sunday,
THE GOLD SEAL ARMY FOLDING COTS AND FOLDING ClfAlRS
a number being prosenl and taking
part in the sorvices from Clayton
SIMMONS ALL STEEL FOLDING COTS
and Texlino.
Mr. Oscar Mulder of Looknoy,
.
IS NOT ALL WE SELL
Texas, is visiting his old neighbors
SIMMONS ALL WOOD FOLDING CHAIRS FOR ADULTS AND
tho families of W. B. and .1. R. DuckWe believe in scrvico and that is one big feature of our
worth. He is looking for a new loCHILDREN
business.
improssed
favorably
is
cation and
Wo will bo glad lo help you in the planning" of your home,
with this country.
J U'W:i".tllv;i OTIiVIMI.'fti
'W'HI'
WSF-&'M
WJIM' Mi
BTOmMflU
furnish you oomplete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
Mr, and Mrs. Emil Gtlg were Pasathe cost or the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,'
mento visitors. Sunday.
SAMPSONS COMPLETE Ll'NCH SET FOR SIX
Mr nml Mrs. A. .1. Pnvnn were Sun
tho best or Uie cneapost and fit the plans to your pooketbook. We
day guests at tho W. W. Wright
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
lintiiii
io tho various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
Mr ntul Mrs T.inirln mill flllllilv of
LET US HELP YOU
guests
Texline, wero over Sunday
al the it iiODii homo, 10 auoim inn
services at Sedan. .
Mr. and Mrs. Al Stuart and family
and Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Colo and family, woro fishing at tho crook. SatSEDAN
Hei-lier-

BROTHERS

"Wildcat"

l

t-

Ralph E. Pearson

C. W. Anderson A. W.

TANNER

200-EG- G

Are You Going'

Selders Transfer

o

le

LUMBER

5T

nl

'

'

H'

Big Jo Lumber . Co.

urday.
Messrs. D. I. Hammond, Geo. Wal

X

MEXICO

THE CLAVrON NEWS.

PA$Ü

aos Soptcmber 8 Farmors and
slock growers havo recoived moro
intelligent treatment, and moro practical holpfróln the present congress,
in Its extraordinary session, than had
been accorded them in any provious
period of 100 years. Senator Holm O.
Uursum says.
Most important of all is the agri
cultural relief bill, which has been
signed by Prcsidont Harding, and
which will bo in complete opera-lio- n
within a few days. This is
the most gigantic relief measure
in Ihe history of the world. II will
make available, for distribuí ion by
tho War Financo Commission, tho
sum of (wo and one-ha- lf
billion dollars, This measure will, in effect,
increase the present, circulation of
currency by about 50 per cent.
Tho money will bo available to
loan to farmers, livestock growers
and producers of wool. Loans will
he made, not Tor 30 or (50 days, but
for a period of one year, with the
privilege
of renewing for another
year. Thoro will bo no more charging of prohibitive interest rates.s uch
as prevailed in (lie cfisis, when the
Federal Reserve made Ihe rate hicli- r,
in proportion as the
er
need of (he borrower was real a
jjractire not only unsound, but ouU

men and farmers am ablo lo go to
tboir respectivo banks and borrow
all tho money they need in ligltlmale
business, at a rale of inlcrost not ex.hYhYhYhf
ceeding 8
per cent, all doubt concerning Ihe relief bill will be dis
Tlioso columns aro opon for any ment of everything (hut makes the
posed of.
fanner to dscuss problems confront- community homelike. Tho commun
nd when the farmer begins to re
ing tho agricultural industry. If you ity spirit, rommunity ideals, comceive two cents a pound more for
arc interostcd in discussing (lioso munity life, sohools, churches, clubs,
their beans, as1 a result of a tariff
problems, writ o your artiolo, sign social life-ino form can take on a
of two cents a pound plaed upon
your name and it will be published real community aspect when half
beans from the oulsido-iiroducIhe population changes every movfree.
under the worst of living conditions
ing day. The development of tho in
and with the cheapost of labor
NOMADIC FARMERS
dividual farm is greatly retarded by
the farmer will appreciate metro
(lie constant change of tenants. Inkeenly Ihe interest which a repub
The first effect of something new- stead of the improvements and the
lican congress felt in Ilion welfare.
ly acquired is sometimos disastrous. props
and the fertillry getting bolter
Then there is the arlff of twonty-fiv- e
Tho young girl who has recently with tho passing of tho years they
cents a bushel on wheal, which
acquired her first "beau" is ant to actually get worse. The losses in
already has caused an advance in
act somewhat silly. The condition lime and money incident
to moving
the price of wheat,
Usually a little lay or more properly
is no I so serious.
month,
moving
sum has been a slock grower, wool
thin if all that, is needed to restóte are far from insignificant. The (en- For more than thirty years
her to "normalcy." The young man ant problem lakes us to one of the
farmer and business man
who has recently acquired a wif most vital aspects of national life.
in New Mexico. No man in this slate
is apt to act a Utile foolish. Just No one will dispute the pronosflion
has a greater amount of first hand
wait a little and ho will outgrow thai at least m our present stale of
aUUU UXaiKLfciXS TUT é
information on the needs of tho peohis foolishness. He is just in a crit- civiliazlion, a nation of homos is the
every
ple
of
New
section
of
Mexico.
ical transí tion period. Yesterday ileal nation.
And no man has a wider acquainthe could hardly live without the
The hopes of (he tenant farmer
ance with all kinds and classes of
girl. - Tomorrow lie can hnrdly live Joining Ihe class of settled farmers
people. His record in the senate
with her. Often the antics of the are very greatly reduced by the
art
shows lhat he has remarkable abilnewly rich are disgusting to both present instability of agriculture as
get
ity
to
II
is
an
resulls.
unwritten
rich and poor. hut. never mind, a business enterprise, by the unlinv
rule of Ihe senate that a new memthey will soon either dispongo with iled private spcr.nlnMrm in land that Vageous.
greatest, delibera!
hti&f, cijf
ber must serve a long apprentice the
their disgusting antics or else dis-- . is al present permitted or even en-- ! Local banks will mil be allowed, ship,
earth he will be quiet andiwU'
seen,
not
is
which
heard.
he
in
pense with their newly acquired eouraged and Ihe unlimited private
the new measure, to chargo Hursuni secured resulls in spite of Irusive. but a irreat nower in Bit
wealth. And the sob stuff put out ownership of idle land that is at under
2 per cent in excess of Ihe this rule, by working in so quiet. ting resulls-fo- r
more
than
New Mexico njjjjfií.
by and in behalf of newly acquired present permitted.
ate which they pay for the money. unobtrusive a way as not to créalo America, and in helping to rebuild
poverty is often quite sickeningr-A- s
It is worth something Jo be able At the prevailing interest rates, the any jealousies. A flashy man, hav .
y
-- i l
i
il. i
if (lie laws of evolution wero re to point out defects bul it is worth
J
t
farmer and slock grower will be ing a tendency to pose and strut I sauij uisorgiiiiizeii worm.
versed when a parasitical Russian more lo bp able to point out reme- able
(o
jamnobleman becomes a productive dies. Anything that stabilizes con- per cent borrow monye al about 8 would have been sat upon prompt
interest. It is likely (hat
city janitor! Given a little time and ditions and lends lo make fanning
tf
Inter Ihe interest rale will ly. As long as Hursuni remains in Want Ad will fill it.
the hysterical condition wilt pass safe will help to solve the tenant abe little
even lower. Money in abundance
away, for honest toil is a great in- problem. The system of Federal
toward a lower interest rale.
tellectual stabilizer and makes for Land banks, cooperation marketing lends
Las! year banks in Union County
the recognition of the nobility of associations, and the Farm (Bureau called
forcing sale of live
productive labor. Ncwlv acquired may be mentioned as some institu- stock onloans,
a
market, wilh Ihe
gluced
may
develope intolerable tions that are working on Ibis phase
learning
result that a great many ranchmen
Theta walls will never crack
bigotry, but time and more learning of the problem but the work
The interesting Pnel treat"
has were reduced to desperate financial
ment and beautifully painted
will reduce the enlarged head to jusl begun. In order lo discourage
frieze make thia room debornot
circumstances.
They
could
nnrmla size. So the new freedom speculation in land and discontinue row any money
cidedly above the ordinary
anywhere, for any
which the colored people of the the private ownership of idle land purpose.
Value of collateral offered
south acquired n hall century ago T would make ownership depend made no difference.
There was no
may have had some disastrous re- more "upon use than upon Ihe rec- money.
Ono Colfax county
sults. The steady "hand" from the ords of the recorder's office. It
(o borrow a dollar
plantation at best seems to have be- would not be necessary to make (he on a "bigunable
block of Liberty bonds.
come a "free" tenant farmer, bul matter of residence and use quilt As
patriotic duty, he had borrowed
the condition of this nemly made so prominent as il is in our home- nt 8a per
cent ami bought the bonds
"nomadic farmer" in some respects stead laws. Why should private at, par,
the war. He was
worse
is
than chattel slaT.. The ownership ol land be permitted for compelledduring
lo sell the bonds at 87, be
new freedom which our own ances- any oilier purpose than use? The
cause he had In have money.
tors acquired but a few generations slate reseñes the right
Union County ranges, now as fine
ago when serfdom was abolished and domain and if my farm ofis eminenl
needed as any pasture lhat, Kentucky ever
the peasant was no longer sold with ror school or slate or railroad
or
of, are practically denuded
the land, has' also iiad some dis- other similar purposes the slate will boasted
livestock,
of
which was sold under
astrous Results. It lias developed a take il, from me. If I refuse to farm enforced liquidation.
building or remodeling, you will be better
In riding with
sort of nomadic farmer whoso con- my land and il is needed for farmBlack Rock
your rooms if
beSenator
Uursum
Ihe
day
oilier
dition furnishes one of our real ing purposes why should
Ihe tween Clayton and Mosquero, a disWallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
problems. Will time alone remedy stale take il from mo and not
give it tance of 10' miles, we (lid not see
There is no muss or litter !n applying liljclc Rock Wallboard. Once
the unsettled conditions that have 10 some one who will farm it? The 500
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
head of cattle.
It is estimated
followed this new freedom or should simplest way to discourage the priIt gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
(he county now needs at least
Dr. Time receive some assistance? vate ownership of idle land is to that
the character of the building house, bungalow, ofEc, store, restaurant,
51,000,000 lo restock the ranges, buy
It isn't strange that, to somo ne- make the tax upon
church or factory.
heavy that implements and make such ranch
groes to whom chattel slavery had 11 is not profitable itto soown
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moisture-repelleit. For and farm improvements as are badrigid,
meant generations of ceaseless toil, example, suppose here in our coun- ly needed.
veneer Ulack Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
money
bo
will
The
availprotected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorthe new freedom should mean free- ty wo exempt from taxation
imof Ihe enactment
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sirvr treatment.
dom from toil. And it isn't strange provements upon farms, allallstock ableI hoand as a result
lhn(
measure
Senator Tiursum
Glv ui a chance to explain the advantages of Black
that some of the next generation and equipment used in farming so of
to frame and to which he lent
Rock fVallioard for your particular buildings.
should inherit this antipathy for that the idle land across the road helped
influence.
work. It isn't strange that, lo some from me pays jusl as much lax per all of his
The passing of (his great relief
of our ancestors to whom serfdom acre as my improved and cultivated measure
by a Republican congress
Clayton, Now Mexico
Phono 158
bad meant generations of attachment farm. I am just thick-headenough is apparently the source of much
A. E. MONTEITIi, Manager
lo one spot, of ground, the new free- to believe that such a law would be humiliation
lo many of the shortdom should mean freedom to move a big step in the right direction. sighted workers
in tho camps of
from place to placo. And it isn't Anyhow, if I had (he power to the opposite political
party. Wonstrange that some of us of the fifth make such a law
and keep it upon derful as the measure is, these unand sixth generations still have the the istatuto books for about ten scrupulous
Hl
or poorly informed worktl't WHmtH
llll'lliillli
liWilllllil lltiililllWIIMHHItlllllllliailill
.ilVi'ñiirh'ír',
tnlli"'ll
roving" spirit of (lie unattached serf. years I would be. just reckless
ers seek lo discredit the acis or (o
so
the
What is
much enough to try tho experiment. We minimizo its effects in every way
result of
tenancy and so little ownership of have a great many promlebs
to solve possible. Over in
and Hardthe land by the real dirt fanners? bul none is more vital than (be land ing counties, whoreUnion
so great a part
In our own county approximately question.
It might bo possible (o of Ihe whole population will be ef15 per cent are tenants.
Irfmy own nationalize the land, or have .gome fected,
many wild stories.
neighborhood fully onotliird are son 01 communism, or have large One waswelo heard
Ihe
that no relief
effect
some
tenants. In
of the southern cooperative farms or have small pri- measure of any kind had
been passare nomadic fann- vately owned farms I am not a ed. Another was that while
slates
a measers whilo in the corn belt, where slicklor for forms but the one thing ure had
been passed, setting-asidthere wero no chattel slaves who I insist on is this: Conditions must n huge sum
relief of the
must painfully work their way from be such that (he man who actually country, all offoril Ihe
except $,"0.000.000
plantation hands to settled farmers, uses Ihe land shall havo at, least the
nearly one-ha- lf
are tenant farmors. nine points in law that possession is bad been turned over lo llm rail
The results of so largo a per cent supposed to give and that tho ab- roads. Hut the truth will prevail.
When, a few days from now, ranch- of tenant farmers are very con- sentee landlord shall be no more,
k
C. E. ANDERSON.
spicuous.
It retains tho develop
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the

Published Every Saturday

Latía Office

at

.

Interior,-"-

Clayton,

A.

"'".

New Mexico,

at Claytea. Hptember
tkc
at4
Notice Is hereby given that
mall nathewi'CUw
M
Hm Hnkt.
Bddv. of Kenton. Okla..
!
1m

rt-Offl-

7, 1921.

c

Fannie
Who. on
R.
ter. (VrlclMr 2. 1W, aacr thr Act
April s, avis, mftoo Auauignm iiguio
187.
stead Bntry, Serial No. 023679. for Lots
March
1. z. 3. titj'í n
vi, an nnn. neciion
4. SWVi NWU, NH SW'i, Sec 3, Twp.
and Manager SWU, Section 33, Township J2N., Itange
i. B. PROCTOR, Editor
w
36K., N.M.I. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
descrlbd, bfore Charles P. TalOINcial Paper ot Union County and above
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office.
Clayton,
N. M., on the 18th day of
Oílico
In
U. S. Land
October, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jack M. Potter, Thomas K. alien,
KtmscitlPTION IIATES:
Alex Mackenzie, J. Caleb alies, all of
Kenton,
Okla.
$'fj0
Year
One
PAZ VAX,VERDE,
Slx"Mont!is
Register.
8
.Throe Months

v

10--

.NOTICE

FOH rUIU.ICATION

Advertising Hates inado on request.

to-w-

J. Payno,
vs.

of said suit is to quiet tho tillo to
tho following described land, it:
Tho Southwest Quarter of Section Eighteen (18) in Township
North of
(22)
Twenty-Tw- o
(36) East, In
Range Thirty-Si- x
Union County, New Mexico,
in which it is alleged that said defendants claim an interest, as more
fully sot forth in the bill of complaint filed in said acUon and that
unless you enlor or cause to be entered your appearance in said suit

No. 5325

..'

Bert Haskett, Ltda. Haskell, and F.
A. Haskell.

Tho said defendants. Ucrt Haskell, Lula Haskett, and F. A. Haskett, are hereby notified that a suit
in equity has been commenced
against them in tho District Court
for tho County of Union, Eighth Ju
dicial District of tho Slate of New
Moxico, by said Plaintiff,
A. J.
Payne; and that tho general object

oh or beforo the Eighth day of
A. D. 1921, decree
and Judgment byt Dofault.
I heroin will bo rendered against
you.
In Witness Whoroof, I MY6. hereunto Bet my hand 'and Iho. seal of
said. Court at Olaytori, Now jíóxlco,
lhls'25lh day .of August, A. O. 1021.
6. C. CALDWEfiL,
'
'
(Seal),,-- '
Clerk.
O. TT Toombs,
.
Clayton, Now Mexico,
35-Attornoy for Plainliff.
4
0c-tob- or,

A "LIFE SAVER" FOR THE;FARMERS
AND STOCKMEN OF NEW MEXICO

Department of tho Interior, U. fc
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
September 7. 1921.
Unllnp In tinrmiv Klven that Teller
HfiamtiMian nf Sofia. N. M.. who. on
and signed by President Harding. It makos
March IB, 1917, made Additional Entry
The Agricultural Credits law has been passed by congress
Section
Serial No. 023906, for SWStt.
billions Of dollars for financing
nnrnnr.-llioi-l
rOSOUrCOS of two 1111(1 One-ha- lf
Dm
In
Township
nvnilnl.ln
Flnnnen
19,
Wnr
Section
18,
UURSUM
and
N4N.
ABUSE DOES NOT HURT
years The law is in force and
two
next
during
the
Slates
United
growers
tho
of
formers- and livestock
Vea" proof, to establish claim to the ! Manauing Director Mover, of the War Financo corporation, has announced that it will Hé in" active opora- By Guthrie Smith
u
laqd auovo ..aesorioeu, neiore
can bo
vast mach nor.- necessary- far its operation
Inoi nB miiniHv nR llm
.
llu(?h Q. Hordway, mm Wlilllll llliuu l'l IUU1
ui jiion
Mora, SopL 8. Bursurn's pationco States Commissioner
N. M., on
Moines,
In
Des
office
his
at
perfected.
Now
in
proverb
1921.
a
October,
into
r has passed
of
the 18th daynames
as witnesses:
Claimant
Mexico. He needs that store or pa
Wllkerson, Umuel Dean, W.
Whon copies of the Agricultural Credits law reached New Mexico last week ono of the leading bánkcrs
Charlie
S. J. Hryant, all of
15.
Fronabariter,
tience, which seems inexhaustible Sof.s. N. M.
of the slate, after studying it with care, said:
VALVEnDR)
In every campaign since statehood
Itegtster.
8
for the farmers and slockmen of New Mexico ntid'Uifi VoSl. It wflrelrfaWódf
"This law is a
well he has
jand botweon times as made
t:....,-i..i- .
..
i
r
Hinco lnnns mi In- Mm War Finannn nnriinr.ni
innna
i...,
,
...i,.
i..
j...
tar1UI
III aim lliraium
iimiic, in
UUUKH,
HOW
OVUriUilUlMl
i" rnco
the
Willi
jeen the storm contcr.
The Uoard met In special session this
,, .,,:,
I
........
11 o wh nil ( lev
o
'irinwincnf
nrn
,i,
lo
nut'
in
get for tho most vindictive and abus
were dumped by conlraclion of prices and credits last year, uno vast, sums urns reienseu win uecome availive attacks mat nave ever m-umniift in the Sunshine stale.
able for the; current credits requirements oí farmers, stock growers and general business. It should serve
Through it all he has lived and
to completely relievo" the financial stringency and it absolutely insures an abundant credit for .carrying
Tho banks had rOaoKcd
moved, unruffled and serene. He
on the legitimate operations of every responsible farmer and livestock grower.
has boon no more affected by tho
eslnblishos a now and
law
Thsi
meat
animals.
and
grain
to
of
producers
cany the
the limit of their ability

& &SA&vfcn?&1Vn

.i,0

life-sav-

10--

,f

er

,.,!,.,.

.4,

--

tirades than the rock of Gibraltar
has boon disturbed by tho angry
wnvos. Except, of course, that under such treatment he has developed a strength of character that
might not havo been possible under

inioro poooeful conditions.
The opposition accomplished his
dáümt in tho first slalo campaign,
ingtlll. They had Iho press, which
ceased the hitler assaults, even
neir
afJer tho votes were counted. They
unscrupulous
JnTtl the candidates
and defamo
enough (o denounce
from every platform. They had also
the paid speakers and workers, and
al
ihe volunteers Iho hitler with
grudges to satisfy through
tho public prints and rrom die stump
charging tho lowly sheophorder with
every crime in t lir calendar.
or tins unending
And m spite
smearing of slime, Bursum has
climbed forward and upward. It is
beyond argument that today lie is
many (imn3 as strong in his party,
and stands higher in Ihe esteem of
tho general public, than in 1911. No
man with a (aint in Ills makeup could
'have weathered sum a storm. Ho
had to be not only honest, but also
fin had to have iitialities
of real

ample limit of credit within which every producor can have his necessary financial requirements provided
for, wilh tinVc' enough to repay them from the product or his farm and range."
This law is precisely what Senator liursum said it would be when he returned home from Washing-Io- n
last month, after its passage had liccomo assured:
"THE GHEATEST FINANCIAL RELIEF MEASURE IN THE HISTORY OF GOVERNMENTS."
Tho Agricultural Credits law is tho response of Ihe Harding administration to the call of western livestock growers and farmers, for relief from a desperate financial situation brought on by conditions over
which they had no control. Tho President, in his campaign last year, promised the producers of Iho west
practical and adequate relief from the intolerable financial situation into which they had been thrown by
the unwise policies oí the preceding administration. That promise has been kept in this law.
Go and ask your own banker for his opinion". If a copy of the Agricultural Credits law has reached
him, or if ho has had an opportunity to become familiar with its provisions, ho will tell you that the law
will do for you; the farmers and stock growers and business men of New Mexico; exactly what is slated above.

per-Fon-

no partisanship in the national policy that dictated Hie terms of thi law. It became
for the national government to find a way lo reseño the grain and meat and wool producers of

There has been
anecossary

Wanner School House.
that burdened all. The Harding administration found that way to relief in the Agricultural Credits law.
3, John Mllllken. Sefurlno Gon
zales, U F. Wilson, Folsom, V.
Western senators framed it. Western senators secured its passage, with the hacking of the President.
Sclioolhousp.
4, A. It. Spencor, FrunolBco
freclnct
the reDuring the first month ho was in Washington, Senator Uursum proposed a credit rnliof bill
Hotln, at
Cintas, w. B.
Schoolliouse.
grower
as
personal
a
knew
experience
growers,
he
desperate
situation
whoso
from
of.imttlo
livestock
lief
of;
13.
Montoya,
C.
fi,
W.
J.
Antis.
Precinct
uonjamln uarcia,
uarcia .and sheep. That bill contained the principle and suggested the machinery later perfected in Iho AgriculSchoolhoUBc.
rreclnct fi, Klmor Hlklns. Mrs. Cooper, tural credits law., Hursum's proposal resulted in immediately forming the $50,000,000 livestock pool, which
Fermín Miera. Miera, schoolhouse.
Precinct 7, W. U Tuthlll. Oil Sanchez, slopped the flood of forced liquidation of livestock loans, and as an emergency measure, saved the livestock
Liapnam, scnooinouse.
Jonn Knox,
industry from an overwhelming disaslor.
Precinct 15, M. V. Sanchez, Mrs. Tobias
Sánchez, J. M. CobuIII, Harney, House
CREDITS PROVIDED FOR THE USE OF THE
HURSUM'S HILL PROPOSING RELIEF THROUGH
Antonio Tit. Sanchez.
greatness
Precinct lfi, .Toso O. Craino, A. K. Hunt, WAR FINANCE CORPORATION, LED DIRECTLY TO THE GREAT AGRICULTURAL CREDITS LAW.
will iiownru, Jioses, ncnooi iiounu
The mpr.iici m which he is
S. D. 14.
tin campaign removes any Precinct 17. EpImenVo Snlaz, Denlto
The Agricultural Credits law, as originally framed, was designed only to aid in foreign marketing of
II. IJ. ncathernge, Sampson, grain.
doubt (hat might have existed ns Márquez.
Middle western senators immediately proposed to broaden it to financo the operation of grain growSchool House. 8. D. 23.
Judge H. Harry Precinct 19. .T. B. Ilusklrlt, llrs. O. C. ing, in states where iicedcd.
to his greatness.
w.
w.
Amistad,
HarRer,
School
nuke.
Hanna conditionally accepted the
House.
SENATOR DURSUM INSTANTLY AND INSISTENTLY DEMANDED THAT THE ADEQUATE RELIEF
nomination at the Democratic con- -. Prnclnct 21. Perrv Rest. Air. Under
wood, 11. u. .Mncnmer, iinynen, Hcnool OF THE LIVESTOCK GROWERS WAS AS ESSENTIAL TO NATIONAL PROSPERITY AS RELIEF FOR GRAIN
vonlion by denouncing Bursum. All
Houbc.
his high principles and constructive Precinct 23. Dr. Haydon, N. V. Varney, GROWERS. THE ENTIRE GROUP OF WESTERN SENATORS AGREED WITH THAT VIEW AND BACKAlt. Dora, scnooinouse.
polioios consist of damning Htirsum. Henry Kiinurn,
24. Mnnuel D. Abcyta, D. C. ED IT, THE RESULT WAS THE INSERTION OF SECTION 2i OF THE ACT, WHICH EXTENDS ITS PRO
At the Las Vegas convention last Precinct
I.arlcln, Chas. C. Norton, Cuates, Cu VISIONS TO GROWERS OF LIVESTOCK AND GIVES TO THE STOCKMEN THE SAME BROAD AND PERyear he accepted tho nomination for atea Scboolhouse.
25. Mrs. Arthur Jenkins, Frank MANENT RELIEF THAT IS PROVIDED FOR FARMERS.
govornnr by denouncing Bursum. Precinct
Dlmler, Alfred J. Payne, Sedan, Sedan Scboolhouse.
Airs. Francos Nixon, chairman of the
The, Agricultural Credits bill is now a law. Rolief under its provisions will bo available within thirty
26. fleo. I.ockwood, N. R. Mc- Albuquerque
convention, dovoled Precinct
Nnwn, J. M. Moss. Des Moines, Cotton- days. There are extensive dotails of administration to be perfected; and much of tho effectiveness of the
wood Snrlnprs School house.
tho grcalor.parl of her koynotc ad
27, Mrs. 13. U. Scott, CJeo. Itob- - law and the promptness with which it will function will depend upon that detail of administration.
dress (o denouncing Bursum, and Preolnct
erts, J. V..5oBdlll, Orcnvllle, N. M.,
There remains but ono step necessary to bring to New Mexico swiftly and surely, tho fullest beneSchool house.
wnat. sue characterized as Bursum
Precinct 28, U Forker, John R Itcld, fits from the Agricultural Credits law. That is to return to Washington and to tho senate the man who
ism.
K. I.mer ck. Cenlervllle. Schoolhouse.
And what has been Uursurn's an Precinct MMrs. Don Harrison, Chns. helped to frame and pass the law, "who led tho fight tp include tho livoslook growors in its benefits on an
Seneca, equal basis with the farmers, and who knows intimately tho conditions both of
Mundv. William Morelnnd,
swor to all these new attacks?
Iho operation and adminisMt. View School house.
Silence! Silenco that is calm, digni- Precinct .11, I.. II. flnrdner, Mrs. At. tration of the law, and Iho conditions upon the farms and ranges of every section of New Mexico,
Williams, w. It. Harold.
Thomas.
fied and unbroken. Not once in his Snyder
School house.
ThaQnáh is Holm 0. Bursum. Bursum is a farmer and a livestock grower. Ho knows how pressspeeches has ho mentioned any op- - Precinct 32, .1. J. HerlnKa, Winnie Ar- nett. Salome Clárela. Pnsnmonto,
posiuon-pari- y
thoj ncjds of New Mexico farmers and stockmen for the relief Ibis law provides.
ing
are
or any nnnosihon no
He knows that
School Iiouko.
Icy. He has not even made so much Precinct 33,
Homer .1. Fnrr, Mrs. Juan they need 'Unit relief NOW. Ho not only knows llioso needs, bul he has the energy, ability and determin
C. Martinez, T. J. Hobertson, Dedman,
as an allusion to tho opposition. In
ation to see to it that New Moxico farmers and livestock growers are provided for immediately the bene
School house.
siond, lie lias devo o i s Hum nmi Preclnot 34. J. II CJinnnian. Mrs. W. O. fits or tno inw.necoino avaiianic. as a memnor or 1110 majority party and a supporter of
tho national ad- aonscr. John Howel. Valley, Hamilhis thought to describing Ihe plans
porsonal equipment lo porform this vilal service will bo backed by hearty cooporation
minislrationjihls
ton School house.
mm ne nas mane, and is making, for Precinct 35, W. T. Atohley, Kd. Scott.
no can and will get Iho result and the spoedy acW. DennlnRton, Patterson, School inrougnoui nue wnoio inacinnery 01 1110 government,
constructive legislation (hat state 3.house.
tion that is needed.
and country so much need.
Precinct 3. Mrs. M. A. Scott, II- U Hubert, Pat Homero, Sampson. SampComparo Uursum wilh the opposi
There is no partisan politics in your choice of a senator. No national issues, no parly principios aro
son School house.
tion entumíales i
Precinct T)SS, .1. A. Hunter, Frnnk O. at stake. N'ono will be during tho three and one-ha- lf
years during which the senator vou are about lo
o
C. S clise, Gladstone,
Ward.
School hniiRe.
will serve. Tho national polioios have boon determined. This Agricultural Credits law, and tho two
elect
ciiuncii
39, Mrs. A. E. finvder, James
ah increase m atendanco last Precinct
billions of dollars bohind it, is ono of those polioios." It remains for us. In our own nersonal
McArthur. John Smith, Clayton, New and ono-ha- jf
Home School house.
hiinuay over the week boforc. Did
tho
roliof of our principal industries and for the prosperity and wolfare of our slate, lo chooso
Interest,
for
40,
Campbell,
flay
Mrs.
Wilson
ou help make it? Como on folks Precinct
Messenger, Jack KdmondBon, Seneca, tno man who can iuuku iiiusu usiuiiiisiiuu piinuniiua nmi mis nononcent law most offootivo for tho roliof of
Adobe School house.
and lei us get back o normal nmin
44.
Guy Minor, Mrs. Chas. tho business and industries of our own slate.
Which will bo the largest class Precinct
Wohrer. J. C. rtouers, "Des Moines.
next Sunday? Who will have tho School house.
Bursum is going to be oloolod. Ho is a oandidalo on the Republican ticket. His party is united be45,
Arturo Ianfnr, Harry
largest increase in attendance over Precinct
itmmon, w. Ij. foster, Kxpnart, 'rex hind him in ovory county in Iho state. His accomplishments in his briof sorvico in tho senate havo
ns Val lev School bouse.
last Sunday, you can't guess. Just
public sentiment for him. Ho has established himsolf in a powerful position in tho VonáTe as a
46, Desiderio Domínguez. Mrs.
come with your autos. hriiiK your Precinct
Ilert Zlnk. Charles Sutton, ( Moses, strong, courageous, usoful mombor. We, tho voters of New Moxico, can further strengthen his position and
8. I. ion Bcnool house.
fneiuls anil let us have n great day. Precinct
20. Chas. Hunt. Sam Tabler, further establish his influenco and capacity for sorvico lo us and to the nation by roturning him to the
We are looking for you. Sunday
lone, lone School- - senate wilh a majority so overwhelming that it will say to Congross and
Dsn Morlarlty,
the administration; "here is a
t
School nf 10 o'clock and preaching House 31.
C. D. WlKKlns man we can trust; hero is a man we know can and will give us the maximum
T.
A.
Oliver.
of praolical sorvioe. You
i H o'clock.
C. E. at 7 o'clock and Product
Hin Morrow, Clayton, Tate SchonJ can I rust him to do tho same for tho nation."
House
preaching again at 8 o'clock.
It is hereby ordered that the first
A MEM HER named
nersons as they appear on the
judgmonl; in hohalf of your own personal welfare
As plain, practical businoss; as common-sens- e
Pat ef Jurtftes be and hereby are
to receive the ballot box coll and prosperity, givo your volo to swell tho majority of Homn 0. Bursum so that ho may rolurn to the sonata
.
IMIKMITANT NOTICE
siipiillen.
and all election
The Registration Hoard desires bnrk.
The Hoard does now adloum mill with notice 4u Iho nation that ho is rotumod as tho roprosontntlvo not of a political parly, but of tho whole
A. M., on the 7th
pooplo of a groat aJato who nood prompt, onorgolio, ado quale sorvico and who expect it from him and from
that all lagal voters in Precinct No. S:an Hoard
of Countv Commissioners,
1 rogUtar in ordor to avoid loss of
ny is, m. nuuenpe.
tho govornmjinl of whioh he is a part.
Chairman.
Attest:
lime and .worry on election day.
C. C. Caldwell. Clerk.
Come to the court house In parson
THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE,

I'reoluct

fr

ng

,

,'

-

christian

Glad-ston-

on-list- ed

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
any day, or mall (he names of all
persons ovar SI years of age within
your household, to
In Iho District Court of Union Coun
ty, Eighth Judioiol District of New
REGISTRATION BOARD.

STATE ASSOCIATION

OF BURSUM CLUBS,

"

By DAVID R. BOYD, President.

O. L. PHILLIPS, Chairman.

(Political AdvortisomenL)

tlUS
PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS
T. A. Wholan spent several days
in Mosquero and Roy on a campaign
trip in- - bohalf of the candidacy of
Richard II. Hanna. T. A. thinks
New Mexico is democratic, but we
beliuvo hp is laboring under a

LUCKy

llSTRIpJl

H. H.

Erretl spent, several days

CLAYTON NEWS,

EACH

Mr. Leo Bockncr of tho OUo enm- munlly, who undorwont an opora- uon at 5U joscpn s nospitai for appendicitis, ifc rapidly recovering and
will bo out in a few inoro days.

The Hair Ne-t-

G. M. Jones in irt from Amistar! to
day. Ho mado the News a pleasant
call and ronowed his subscription
ror another year.

A Toilet Necessity1
Hair nets aro worn very generally

this week speaking for tho RepubMiss Ida Wellanfl. a dauchlnr of
lican party in meetings hold in var- B. U. Weiland, enrolled Monday in
ious parte of Harding county. Mr. (lie Clilllicollio Businosa College of
Ktrott is wry oplimistlo and says Cliillicotho, Mo.
Inirsum will carry the now county

out-do-

Wofd has., been received horo of
the death of. Frank Solvy of Bonlon-vlll- e,
Morris Herzstóln of Donver, is in
Ark, brolhor of Mr. W. A. Sollnnt-lnc- r
Clnvlnil 111 ta wont
ofln.. vy of Clayton. Mrs. Monroe Scott
business interests and visiting with is a granddaughter of tho deceased.
ins 'Ulay l on fnonds.
LOST Ulack Angora Cat. Return
News office and rocoivo $5.00

TO seal
the

Johnson loft on Wodnosday
Paso. Texas, on a business
trip. Ho will rolurn by way of Al- buquorquo and drive back, having
left his auto thorn some time ago.

delicious
Burley
flavor

WE WILL CONTRACT

YOUR

BEANS

Septombor delivery, $3.50 por cwt.
R. 6.
Oct: 1 lo lOtli dolivery, $3.50 por
cwt,, n. C.
Oct. Jl to 15 delivery, $3.25 per
cwt., n: G.
5 per cent paid you on contracts.
We will buy your bouns if you do
not caro to contract and will pay
highest market price on date of delivery.
G. G. GRANVILLE.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. 11.
We will have our regular services
at tho Presbyterian Church except
that there will bo no preaching service in the evening. Wo ask all of
our members to attend services at
the Baptist church Sunday evening
and through tho following week.
Sunday School begins at 0:15 and
preaching at 11:00 a. m. Christian
Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend all of
those services.
GUY DAVIS,

Pastor.

REPORT OF MUNICIPAL
CAMP GROUND

'The report as handed in by Ovcr-seBanners of the Municipal Camp
groundshows that during the month
of August, 335 cars, carrying 1183
persons registered at tho city's camp
or

grounds.

soil all of tho advertised

.you havo a prororonco

LET US SERVE YOU REGULARLY.

Whooloss buys, sells and swaps
everything. Grimm Bldg, east of
Post Office.
tf

THE SHOP THAT SATISFIES

City Drug Store
WANSER

& RECK,

--

$&2&

Proprietors.

Your Farm Wants Them
COLUMBIA Grain Bins.

OWENS Bean Threshers
GIANT and UNIVERSAL BeanlHarvesters.
McCORMICK and DEERING
BINDERS
ROW BINDERS,
HAY PRESSES,
HEADERS
BROADCAST

4

TRACTORS

FARM ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS
TRUCKS,

WEBBER WAGONS
ELECTRIC WAGONS,
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS,
SAMSON WINDMILLS,

rp

were shopping and visiting
Como to tho Dixie Store for school
E. L. Reneau, Prop..
Clayton, Tuesday.

just dosignalo It

whon ordering.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Solvy ro'unicd
yesterday from n two woeks' visit
with friends and rolatlves at Mar
ion, Kans.

or

W.-Ea-

paslimo.

or

so! If

ward.

Rev. E. L. Painter, wife and son,
Mo., are visiting J. L.
J. J. Horingn, prominent stookman
Brown and family. Rov. Painter is and postmaster at Pasamente, was
hero recovering from a siego of ty- transacting business here this week.
phoid fover. Ho is vory favorably
impressed with tho country and may
Lapt. ucrnara. b. .Mc.Malian. m
possibly locate in the wost.
rhargo or tho field work or tho
to Gulf highway, passed
J. Allen Wikoff of flic Pionoflr Colorado
Clayton
this week on his way
thru
Garage, loft Friday night on a busito Denver. A canvass was mado of
ness trip to Denver.
the town for road funds and Mr.
Prof. Huff arrived here this weok McMahan says that ho was surprised
from Dallas, Texas, whore he at- as woll as pleased at tho response
tho business men
tended tho summer course at tho he received from
"
University of Texas, and has 'taken of tho town.
up his work hero ns superintendent
John L. Hill, chairman of the
of tho city schools.
school board of District No. 1, was
in Denvor this weok, looking after
Prof. Popper, teacher in the Clay- some business mailers ror this diston High school, arrived hero Thurs- trict.
day and is ready lo tako up his
school work, when school opons noxt
E. S. Cantroll was in from his big
Monday.
ranch on tho Tramparos, looking af-lbusinoss interests here.
Walter Solvy drove willi Mrs.
Monroe Scott to Dalhart, Thursday,
Jim Hunter and family of Perico,
cvrning, where Mrs. Scott took tho woro shopping in Clayton and tak
train for nonlonville, Ark., to attend ing in. tho Round-u- p
last week.
the funeral of her grandfather, .Mr.
1'rank Solvy.
. Azcl Reneau and Mr. Horn of Tox-lin- o,
woro selling walormolons in
buys, sells and swarfs Clayton Thursday.
, Wheolos3
Everything. Grimm Bldg, east of
Post OfHce. '
tf A. II. Newman and wife of Otto
community, wero visiting in Clay
Mellon Nunu and family of Otto, ton the forepart of the week.
worn shopping in tho hub the foreW. F. Pumplfroy.of wost of town,
part of the wook.
was in Clayton today with some
Mr. and Mrs. B.
of So- homegrown spuds. Mr. Pumphrey
fia, were getting school supplies for nnd family have boon busy for some
time marketing garden vegetables,
the kiddies, yesterday.
melons, milk, nutter and cream, and
Honry Kilburn and family of ML havo already marketed this year's
Dora, moved to the county scat this crop of beans.
weok to givo their, children an opportunity lo allond tho Claylon
Go to Tho Dixio Storo for all kinds
schools. Miss Gladys Potter accom- of Notions.
panied them and will attend school
E. L. Ronoau, Prop.
here this year.
Clavoland Barker of Manchester,
Malcolm Becker loft last Satur- community, was transacting busi
day for Chatanooga, Tcnn., where he
will resume his studies in the college noss in Clayton Tuesday.
of law at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. E.'C, Brown of Bur-no- lt,

yS

HAIRNETS

.

oí Columbia,

Once you've
enjoyed the
toasted flavor
you will always want it

w

LOS!1 Hlnnk Ano-nrf!n
llnhirn In
Kotvs office and rocoivo $5.00 re
to

M. C.
for HI

now-a-da-

un prevents the hair from becoming
disarranged whilo motoring or engaging in any

booauae thoir

by a good maiority.

toastfd

five

POWER ENGINES, l!á TO
"NO WAIT:

15

II. P.

NO DELAY:

READY FOR DELIVERY."

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
Company
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS

in

supplies.

WHEN YOU WANT

DALHART

Stsiple and Fancy
Groceries

Trans-Canadia- n

Get 'Em Fresh

FAIR
t.

Oct 1

29-3-0,

THE GREATEST COLLECTION

OF AGRICULTURAL

Üp-to-D-

PRODUCTS

EVER ASSEMBLED

IN THE

ate

Meat Market in Connection

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred
WEJHJY IT BY THE CAR

PANHANDLE

Three Days of Fair and Fun
Bronco Busting Galore

Hair-Thrillin-

g

Races

Plenty of Amusement For Everybody"

TAKE A VACATION COME TO DALHART
TRANS:CANADIAN

FAIR ASOCIATION

12.

II. GRIFFITH, MANAGER

WEIGHMAN & DANIELS
THE

ECONOMY GROCERS"

!!

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

PAGE SIX.

Next Week is
Home
Formerly Dr. Price's Baking Powder, when made with Cream of Tartar, cost
50c. With the introduction of phosphate we are enabled to sell

re size can, 12
Week.
To impress this saving on everyone, next week will be "Home-Baking- "
This means a new era of better baking, more wholesome baking, more economical baking.

New Dr. Price Cook Book Free

at Your Grocers Next Week

Week every grocer will give away with each purchase of Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder, the new Dr. Price Cook Book,
containing the very baking suggestions every woman wants. It contains over
400 delightful recipes like the following :

During

"Home-Baking- "

ORANGE CREAM LAYER CAKE
4 teaspoons Dr. Price's BakJnc Powder
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
cups flour
1 cup sweetened flavored, whipped cream
teaspoon salt
Cream shortening; add sugar gradually, beating well ; add beaten egg, one half the milk, and mix well ; add one half the flour, which
has been sifted with salt and baking powder; add remainder ofmilk, then remainder of flour and flavoring; beat after each addition. Bake in two greased layer cake tins in moderate oven 15 to BO minutes. Spread the whipped cream thickly between,the layers.
Cover top with
1

cup shorteninc
cup sugar

1

cup milk

154

legg

Va

ORANGE FROSTING
tablespoon cream
Vi teaspoon orange extract
cup confectioners' sugar
1 tablespoon mtlted butter
Pulp and grated rind of 1 orange
To the cream add the sugar slowly. Add orange pulp, rind, extract and melted butter. Beat until smooth and spread on top of cake.
1
1

Try this with Fresh Strawberry Icing (Page 18)

Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder is the most wholesome
Baking Powder obtainable. Guaranteed to contain no alum.

On
Mr. K. M. Hugh hue returned from
Oklahoma, where she has been'nurs-in- g
very interHev. Mines ha Ih'M
a son, who was ill with typhoid
esting meeting at Creeds' Chapul, in fever. Two lilllo granddaughtors
which ho was assisted by llov. Mos-s- er camo home with Mrs. Hugh and will
apoml tho wlntor boro.
ami Bowman.
Several additions were uuulu to A I bit! fiu bail and rain storm
the membership, and very interest- swept across Ibis neighborhood Moning sermons were given eaoh day day afternoon causing great damage
jiml night.
(o growing grops and gardens, ami
SI'-MCCA

HUMS

low-price-

d

at All Grocers
('specially to bean crops.
Mrs. Will Aldoreon has been on
Die sick list for a week.
Mr nnd Mrs. Will Howard and
ehiHwjn spent a wook in Trinidad,
Colo., visiting a brotlior and family.
Had a very pleasant timo on Ihe
I rip.
Mrs. Shipley of Akron, Ohio, spent
seeral weeks visiting her father

and mother, Mr. and Mrs." Tooloy,
and a host of relatives boro. Mrs.
Shipley returned to hor homo on
(ho 27th.
A i tho school in Uiia vicinity bogan oporating on Monday, tho 5th,
with a good attendance. Mrs. Mabel
llownian 1ms charge of tho high
school work at Georgia, and gives
promise of a splendid year's work.

happy group of children met Mrs.
HunUborry ai tho samo school she
had lust year.

A

ArmTIO.,-FARMEl- tS

Moro. Co. is now in
tho markot for your wheat. Will
contract for future dolivory or, pay
market price on day of delivery at
Clayton or Texlino.
Otto-Johns-

on

A

TlIE
ATTKN'TIOX

and Garcia, of Qrenvllle. N. M., who. Range JTK.. N.M.P. Mffldlan. has filed
on October ISth, 1919, made Homestead notice of Intention to make Final Three
Application, Serial No. 026959. for 8
Year Proof, to establish olalm to the
NEW. WV4 SBV4. NE14 NlÍM, SEU land above described, before Charles
Section 8, Township 28E., Range P. Talbot, U. S. Commtsslonnr. at his
8W,
33IÍ.. N. It. 1. Meridian, has filed no- office In Clayton, N. M, on the 14th
tice of Intention to makn three year day of October, 1921.
proof, to establish claim Ho the land
Claimant names aa witnesses:
above described, before Register and
Robert Dunoan, Robert Layton, H. L.
Receiver, U. a Land Office, at Clayton, Simpson,
Herman Ulllesple, all of KenN. M.. on the 11th day of October, 1921. ton. Oltlii.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
PAZ VALVERDE,
Hipólito Clárela, of Corrumpa, N. M., 3
10-- 1
Register.
Teles Padilla, of Orenvlllo, N. M., Pe..
.
v
dro Spdlllo. of Clayton, N. M., Jose Salas, of Clayton,

IIOUUSTKADHUS

All tiffnl ndrrrtlalng In thl
pnprr la rrnd and' corrected ac
rcnrilllic to copy. Hind jrour
ot Intention to make final
.proof, lyid It an error la found,
however allcht, notlfr na at
oner, ao It may be corrected.
no-ite-

v

l4h444444"444"$4'4444444444'
NOTICE

I'ün

N. M.

PUBLICATION

a

Department of the Interior, U.
.Office at Clayton, N, M.( Aug.

4,

la hereby given

.NOTICE

PAZ VALVERDE,

9"

Jan

Fun

Department or the Interior. 17. S,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19,
NUT1CK FOIt PC1ILICATION
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Jim Carl
Department of Mie Interior, U. S. MoElroy,
of Guy, New Mexico, who, on
Land Ofrico, at Clayton, New Mexico, Nov. G, 1917. and Feb. 7th, 1921, made
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 026S27
August 18. 1921.
NWU
Notice is hereby given that Nabora and 027310, lor NWW. N(J SW14.
oection 4, in, secnnvt. 30N.,
swvi
Romero, ot Pnsamontp. New Mexico. skví,
Township
Rangn
3SE.,
6.
N.
tion
on
August
22, 1916,......
who.
made HomeI ,
n,nn.I ... . . . (gcnui
na. M. P. Meridian, has riled notice or Inam,,.,
nv. vzúazo, tor an
.,,.),27, and
to
Year
make
Final
tention
Three
SW M, Sec,
34,
NWU, Sec.
Níi 29K.,
to establish claim to the land
Township 25N., Range
New Mnx- - Proof, described,
bnfore Charles P. Talcn principal meridian, has riled ndtlco above
Commissioner, at his office In
U.
S.
bot,
of Intention to make final three-yea- r
proor, to establish claim to tho land Clayton, N. M on the 14th day of Oc- above dpscrtbed, beforo Regltser and lODer, iv2i. names as
witnesses:
Claimant
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at ClayBruce Savers. Tom Savers, both of
ton. N. M., on the 13th day of October, Kenton.
Okla.. Hobart Tounir. Davn
1921.
Aioisiroy, coin ot uuy. j. ai.
Claimant names as witnesses:
PAZ VALVERDE,
Juan D. Romero, Manuel M. Slsneros,
10-- 1
Rpgister.
Marcelino Blan and Pnblo Romero, all 3
.

Register

10--

3

NOTICK POIl rUllI.iCATION

Department of the Interior,

NOTICE
U.

Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug.

4,

1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Fritz E.
Honjour, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
October 2, 1916, made Homostead Kntry,
Serial No. 023220, for NEU, B NW,
SWK,
Section 19,'HWVi NWU. Nff
Seotlon 20, Township 26N, Range 3512..
N. M. P. Meridian, 1ms filed notice of
Intention to, make Final Three Year
rrgot, lo cbluuiihii ctuini iu uiu nina
nbovo described, before Charles P. Talbot. U .S. Commissioner, at Ills office
In Clayton, N. M., on the 14th day of
Hoptemoer, issi.
names as witnesses:
Claimant
St. Jlf(Ir Hammond, A. JTurncr, Ja
Trorsch,
oob
Clark Swarm, all of Clay
ton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,

Register

910

8TATH LAND SELECTIONS

Department of the Interior.
United States Land Office.

Clayton, M. Alex.
Autrust 3. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, by virtue of Acts of
Congress.-ha- s
selected, through this of- lanas;
lice, moNo.iouowiiii?
8704. Serla 02789R.
List
SWU SW'i Sec 35, T 26 N. R. 30 E.
N.M.P.M.
Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed In
this office at any time before final ap

proval.
S-- U

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department oí the Interior, U.
i,aml Orrice at Clayton, N. M., Aug.

S.
4,

Department of the Interior,

PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. R.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
August 19, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Modesto
Vigil, of liueyeros, N. M., who, on
April 18, 1921, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 0220B7. for H SW, Spctlon
7, and Btt NW, Section 18, Township
21N., Rango 32E., N. M. P. Meridian,
hns filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proor, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N, M., on tho 13th
day of October, 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Htglnln Padilla, llontgno Pacheco,
Enlfanlo Gallegos, Toman Garduño, all
of Uueyeros, X. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.

10-- 1

3

Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
S.
19,

T

,

-i

I

1

1 1

nr

SWi

"

Union Title and
Loan Co.

Rngister.

NOTICn FOn. PUBLICATION
U.

S.

Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19.
1921.
Notloe Is hereby given that Librado
Abade Archuleta, of Pasamonte, New
MexlOQ, who, on August 21, 1916, made
Ilomofltead Entry, Serial No. 022810,
for S14 SWW, See. 28, NWM, and N
SWK. S4M)tlon 33, Township 2EN.. Range
tB., N.JÍ P Meridian, han fllpd notloe
at Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the .land
above described, before Register and
fUoelver, U. 8.
Office, at Clayton,
ii. n., on ine inn aay or uotoDer,
Stalniant names as wttnpsses:
Julian Montoya, Samuel Valdez, Juan
D. Romwro, and Benito Archuleta, all
8 i raaamonte, in. ai.
PAZ VALVERDE,

Ind

4--

3

10-- 1

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.
4444444440444444 4 444 4

Phone SSS

44444 4404404440 op $4)044

ATTENTION FARMERS
BHING

YOUB CREAM, BUTTER, CHICKENS,

TURKEYS, EGGS,

HIDES, PELTS, ami FURS, TO

Azar Produce and Commission Co.
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

GEO. MESSER, Mjjr.

zui-j.- .

3

10-- 1

Rpgister.

STATE LAND SELECTIONS

New Plumbing Shop Just Opened
AT

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, United
Land Offloe at Clayton, N. M.. Aug. 19,
hereby given that Ferdlu- Notion

1

FIRST STREET

107 NORTH

Tin Shop In Connection Competent Morkmcn in Chnrrjc.
Watch For Our Display of Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures.

New Mexico Plumbing Co.
STEVE KELLY
PHONE 189

BILL LUM
::

CON. NEVELS
CLAYTON, N. M.

044444444044 44 4 fr4444444 4444044 44444404444444444440i
Mr. Harm Wright was a guest of
Mr. Jay and A. M. Brown's, Sunday
Mr. Clyde Brown worked for Mr.
Roy Bertling the latter part of last

week.

Miss Mary Curry's school begin at
íMainvüw, Monday.
Mr, Hoy Bertling and family were
lit'inpu callors, surilay.
Mr. .1. M Currv
id family Messrs
Andy and Elinor Tumilson Vero
pio'ts al Mr. Leittl'.lon's Sunday.
"

"JAY RlRLY'

Bring your wheat to
Merc. Co. Market price on day of
delivery, or will contract for futura
dolivery. Clayton or Toxline.
Ofto-Johns-

oi

For th&nowsy nows, read Tho

Nows.

T

I

Department of the Interior,

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

ai,

T

i.a,

10-- 1

ABSTRACTEnS

10--

4

3

BONDED

callers at Mr. Brown's last Friday.
Messrs Ruben Hymor and Elinor
Tumlinson were callers at Mr. J. M,
Curry's Monday.
Mr. Sam Pipkin and family spent
(ho latler part of last week with his
sisler, Mrs. Thompson, of Clayton,
who is very ill.
The callers at tho Hymor bonus
Friday wcro Kent and Tellet Thom
as..
Mrs. J. M. Curry and daughters,
Alice and Mary were visitors at Mr.
Ellison's Wednesday.
Mr. Brown and Sons purchased a
thresher last week and aro busy
FOR PUBLICATION
threshing beans.
.Mr. Miles Curry left Monday fur
Mr. Kanester was a cily caller
Department or tho Interior, U, S.
C: owol, Texas, to spend a few wuclut
L'.nd Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, Salurday.
August 19. 1921.
Mr. Fred Thomas and family were
bis sister.
VnllrA la lmrAltv irlvon tliat Wtlltnnt
Asa Wright, of Rosebud, N. M., who.
nn oopipmuer 2i,
mane
Entry. Serial No. 020896. for Homestead
NEW. Sec.
22, SMi NWli, Sectlonv
Township
, tl 23,, 111
.....- ttTy
1BV
i
filed notice of tntentlon to make Final
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Charles P. Talhot, U. S. Commissioner, at
nis onice in uiayion, isew Mexico, on
me inn nay or uctoDcr, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Otto . Manns.
Ravmdnd
Grossnlnt
Charlps F. Staoj', Melvln Robertson, all

--

3--

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

U.

Lnnd OfHce at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that John C.
Stranire. Jr.. nt Sofia. N. M.. who. on
January 13, 1920, nYade Homestead Application, Serial No. 027149, for S14 N14,
N14 SEU, NK14 SWU. SWU SEV. Spc- tinn ii. 'rownsnin zn.. iinnirn
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to mano l'inai Tiireo year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, V. S. Land Offlcp, at Clayton,
N. M on the 12th day or October, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
F. A. Goodyear, L. B. Dean, J. C.
Strange, Sr., W. M. Riffle, all of Sofia,
N. M.
TAZ VALVERDE,

Department or the Interior, United
Lanct urtice., Clayton, New aiex
states
NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION
Ico. Julv 23. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
Department of the Interior, U. S. of New Mexico, by virtue of Actn nt
nas selected, tnrougn tnis or
Land Office at Clayton, Mew Mexico, Congress following
lands:
tire, tho
August 19, 1921.
L st 8889. Serial 0277R0.
Notice Is hereby given that R. M.
Seo, 3R, T. 32 N. R. 33
SEU
NEU.
Hadden, heir
V.
of Rufus
for. thnn heirs
.1 ...
T n ...... n .
T.
: NWU
UnH.lonit, wwnoou,
........
NEU. Sec. 32. T. 32 N.. R
..ui.- - E.
34 E.: Lot 4, Sec. 2, T. 26 N., R. 30 E.
1, 1916,
tucky, who, on Nov. t.ntcit.iM,
made N.
M.
M.
P.
Kntry.
021109,
Serial No.
Homestead.
for NWU, Sec. 29. NHN14, Section 30, Protests or contests against any or
TownshlD 20N.. Ranee 33E.. N. M. P. all of such selections may be riled In
Meridian, has filed notice of Intpntloa this offlco at any timo before final ap
lo .mane i inai mree year proor. to establish claim to tho land above de proval
PAZ VALVERDE,
scribed, uerore J. wise HIgglns, Coun
3
1
Rngister.
ty and Probate Judge, Jackson, Kpn
tuclkV. as to claimant, and liefnrñ f!har.
les P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at
BUIINKTT NEWS
his otflco in Clayton, New Mexico, as
Crops aro looking fino around hero
to witnesses, on tno 14th day or Octo
her. 1921.
sinco the rains of Inst week and
Claimant immeH as wltnnsses:
everyone is busy harvesting beans.
C. W. Richardson and Chanucy
of Cone. N. M.; William Wright, and
Mr. Sam Pipkin was a caller at
jm.
m.
i, it. j iiompKins. or uosenua,
.Mr. Brown's Moiulny.
PAZ VALVERDE.
3
1
Mrs. J. M. Curry and daughter
Rpgister.
Mary were Plainview callors Mon-ilu- y.
NOTICE

or itoseouu, is. m.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Notice is hereby given that Daniel
10-- 1
Burk, of Cuates, N. M., who, on Aug. 3
RpgUter.
20. 1918, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 02R1G4, for 8V4 NEH, N& SEW.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
NEW SW, Section 11, SWU NWU,
SVVii. Section 12, Township 30N
W4
Rango 34IÍ, N.M.P. Meridian, has fllpd
Department of the Interior, U. S.
notice of Intention to make Final Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
the land above described, before CharNotice is hereby given that John
les P. Talbot, U. & Commissioner, at iiamun 01 mates,
r. ji., wno, on.1 au
.
U
his office In Clayton, N. M., on the Kuai. .All.
Jii,iiivn.;tiu J'll-.. ,vni till
iimua TT
No. 0261B3,
try,
12th duy of Octobnr, 1921.
Sec.
Serial
for
a
e a lv
1
m
11
x u w iin Hi i
Claimant names as witnesses:
iií 74. nrttiuii
awn.,
it,
34E., NMP --Meridian, haB filed
John Hamlin, John Henry ' Taylor, Range
Manuel Mendosla, Amello Pacheco, all notlep of intention to make Final Three
year
of Cuates, X. M.
to estanjisn
claim
. t. to tne
.1 .. ..
). . I
,,
nl.n
Inn.
PAZ VALVERDE,
i.ni.a ,,m..
ituiui u iii.iiuii
S. Commissioner, nt
10-Talbot, TJ. uEm.nuii.
his of3
Rpgister.
fice In Clayton, N. M., on the 12th day
ox uciouer, xnzi.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
Daniel Burk, John Henry Taylor,
.Department of the Interior, U. 5 Manuel Mendosla, Amplio Pacheco, all
01
i;uaies, ín. ai.
Ufod pffice at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19,
PAZ VALVERDE,
lSftlai
10-- 1
3
Rpgister."
Notice Is hereby given that Edgar
A. Jones, or Malple, N. M., who, on
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
S, 1918, made Homestead
Additional Entry, Serial No. 023964, for
NEU
Seotlon 11. EH SEVi, SE4
Department of the Interior, U. S
NEW, NWK NEH4, NEK NAVM, Sec. T.nnd
N. M.. Aug. 19,
orrice at Clayton,
10, T. 26N., R. 28E., and JSV, NWÍ4, See
1921.
T. 27N., Range 28E., N.M.P Meridian,
3,
is hereby given thnt Martha
lias filed notice of Intention to make F. Notice
Good, rormerly Martha F. Layton,
Three Year Proof, to establish claim D nenuiu,
ukw., wiiu, on t,cioopr 14,
to the land above described, beforo 1916,
made Additional Homestead En.'Jflglstcr and Receiver, at Clayton, N. try. Serial
No. 023263, for Lots 3 and
4MSqn the 12th day of October, 1921.
4, WH SEli, Section 32, Township 31N.,
Claimant mtms as witnesses:
Newton C. Brulngton or Soria, N. M.,
Q.
Barnes, ColumPeter BarueB, Roger
bus F. MoICelvey, all or Malple, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
1921.

i

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

--

Notice Is hereby given that Marcelino
Fernandez, of Barney, N. M., who, on
Aug. 16, 1916. made Additional Homestead Entry, Serial No. 022739, for NW
Vt
NWli, Section 17, Township 24N..
Rango 31E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M.. on th 12th day of September, 1921,
Claimant names an witnesses:
Jose Salome Gallegos, Ruben Arellano, both of Clayton, N. M., Porflrla A.
Bargas, Fred M. Arellano, both of Barney, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,

tSpartment of tho Interior, U.
Land Office at Clayton, N. Jt., Aug.

Fbll

)4444444444)4444444-4g-

10--

PAZ VALVERDE,
0.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Rpglstcr.

1

PAGE SEVEN.

PUBLICATION

Register,

10-- 1

that Morte M.
Riles. Of Quy. New Mexico, who. on
October 10th, 1918, made Additional
.Homestead Entry, Berlal No. 023880, for
SBVi, NE14 SBÍ4,
HWit of SWH. S
13 V4 N,KU,
Sea SS, Twp. 3 IN., nanee
Lot 4, 8EH SW, or Section
and
SO.Tcwp. .JIN., Range 34B.. N. M. T.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make- Pinal Three Year 1'roof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Register and and
United States I.and Office, at
Clayton, N. M., on the 13th day of
September', 1921.
claimant names as witnesses:
Trae It. Bonton, Lute Allen, Alton
Brlte, Dan Qulnlan, all of Quy, N. SI.
of PasamdTite, N. M.
PAZ VALVBItDE,
PAZ VALVERDE.
NoTToe

CLAYTON, NEWS.
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C W. JENKINS
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY

Saddle Horses for IHro
Offioo Phono 293
Night Phone 85
Clayton,
Now Mex.

HAD GIVEN Dim blrdaoed.
. .

BUT.DONT. think from this!
THAT EVERY Buy.
YOU HEAR whJstllng.

-

4

4
4
4

4
4
4

4

f

:

f
I

'nui.HUIriri.

'
'

nnnriT

Ir

V

m-

.A

GOES AWAY whistling.

worry.
YOU NEEDN'T
.
ALL'S 8WELL.

.

HAS NECE8SARILY.
BEEN ROBBING the canary.
OTHER THINGS

inspiro.

THE ALMOST human male.
TO BLOW through lÜa lips.
'

A DOUBLE

......,.....
..,........
r rf Tt VVt,ttt vtvTt
rv

...

LIKE A good drag.

'
ON ONE of those smokes.
LIKE a bird.
,:! M
WHICH ALARMED young irlfo. THAT 8ATI8FY.
f
rf
WHICH
CERTAINLY
are.
ESPECIALLY WHEN.
THE REAL birdseed.
SHE FOUND she'd picked
.
FOR MAKING men.
.
THE WRNQ packago.
pipes
TRILL
Joy7Tf:
THEIR
for
AND INSTEAD of oatmeal,.

for example.

OR A day off when.

NOTABY.

r

OR AN everyday thing.

WHISTLING

A RAISE,

ooirvEYAKooro,

PVV

...
...

HER NICE now husband.
STEPPED OUT of tho houso.

AND MAKE shrill noises.

ZUMBTBA0T8. PLATS,

I

A. IbiixL like Sais
makes a. mocteL lixtsbaud

header Is on,

WHEN
whistling.

you gay

thai

"satisfy,"

you'ra

You know the in.
stent you light one that tha
tobaccos in it aro of prime se

lection, both Turkish and Domestic And tho blend well,
you never tasted such smooth-- ,
ness and
body! No
wonder tho "satisfy-blend- "
ia
kept secret. It can't be copíecí.
Did you know about tha
ChetUrfíeld pachas of 10?

íiesterfíeld
Tr

i

Liccett

&

Myers Tobacco Co.

v

PAUE KRiHT.

TllE

Br

JONATHAN

XXIII.

íi

sisew" w
".

W. O.
D. 8. Black. Tabor

Lost or Stolen

BRACE
on

MAINE

slreots of Clayton, last

i

fin

I

.

J11

fl

-I.-.-

OBSCURED

Hi

hi JOlh djtr of dtteber, ÍHÍ.
mea aa wRb6hot(
.
September S, hersfiy
Mil
eheéo. Mm.
DO;
K'vto
Jhat
D.
Abeyta,,
odrtgueK, alt
uel
NT
85 S.lacl ylttlh
vho, o nf tllfttt!N. r. Lorenzo
'Con!
7
.
PAZ VALVBRDH,
Ben Davis, labor.
'q BwU NWÜ.
30.00 L',?'
lO'Jt...;
I5H BBM, gefe. J. Nit NBtt.
S4 Sc. 9. X$
Reglatef.
innn
Tom Hale, law 10
VMbtfBfiln
KxntlHn
17
GV
AI.
NfC.
L. Turner- - lnKnr
11 AA
M.
32H,
N.
P.
JUinge
Meridian,
has
NOT.ICK
muye
FOR
.
PUIII.ICATIOW
o
i u
jiniiniiiQ,
filed Jiotlco of Intention to make Three
' Longest, labor
20.00 year
proof, to establish claim to the
O son
land above described, before Register
ji&ruesty miít. ca, sunnllwu culverts
tRepubllOAtion
and Receiver, U. a Land Office at Clay-JjDepartment ot the Interior, IT. S
Mon tn 20th dfty of October,
14.45
supplies
'"J. C. TurnertuppliSar:..'..i
Lund Office at Clayton, New Mkxleo,
68.00
September 9. 1921.
Claimant nnmes an witnesses:
iy. i, nunns; supplies
16.00
Kloy Vigil, Manuel Archuleta. BerNotice Is hereby given that Fred X
Homer J. Fnrr. ntllbage
17.27
Leyland, of Gladstone, N. 1L, who. on
Garcia,
nardo
Leopoldo
and
isii. jonnson. labor
Oarcla,
all
,12.00 of Cone. N. M.
.
Tune
1, 1918, and June 28, mi, made
v. T: Marshall, tabor....J
..76.00
Homestead Entries Serial Nos. 0224ST
PAZ VALVKRDB,
Tom IIURlirs. labor
017610,
10-and
for WHW, BEttSWit.
8
Robert Ley, 'labor
Register.
'x 7 no
.Section 26, T. 23N, HZ 27ft.:
It. J. Iteyífold. labqr.-- .
S14SB.
Lot 4, Section 30, T. 23N., R. 2SK.; Adjonn Jonnson, labor
5.00
XOTIC1S
FOR
PUBLICATION
ditional Entrv lindar Af of. nwuXh
Oate City Lumber Co. supplles..ll.00
1916.
GUV Wood, nillonco .
for KHNWty, WHNBÍ4. SBV
join
NBU, NH8KM, NbTisWH. Section Sf,
J. F. Htephenson, labor """r52.'o0
(Republication)
Township
Range 27R, N.M.P.
23N..
ocgommerce,
Department ot the Interior. U. S.
ijiun tnsmucrroad
ot
notice
D Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico. ivicriaian, ñas mea
year
probf. to Intention
fo
make
three
establish
Í"
,?.e,.ton' labor-September 9, 1921.
Y,tt,PondoÍ;
lobor
25.00
r
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
N. Anshutz,
oiice is nereDy given that Lulz
.
8.90
labor
Office, at Clayton, N. M.. on tha 29th
T. A. Bollinger, supplies
of. Cuates. N. M.. who. n Aiio-M..10.46
uay oi uciQuar, 1921.
,.
Perry rteat. . ufinr
Additional H. E.
ii nn Nov 1.VA.imV,c
names as witneasesf- for Lot i. SKV. ntou Serial
Perry Best, labor, IllZIIIIIIIIIIieioO
c... Claimant
tldn 30, Township 30N., Range 38B.. L. E?wnrd.
Atderson,
Gladstone,
of
uarago
&
Co.,
supplies
Auto
"íion
í 76
. 01,
uiaii, nao
snws
notice or1
Colo, and Cn.trlefl
jc, Luthy.
J I. A. NaehtrTfiii"" hntTfittV"-""- "
ir'iia Intention to make Three iueu
Tear Proof. tt!TI,oma" Oledstone,
N.
M.
establish
to
O. li. Hughes, labor'
claim
0'''
de-the
land
above
74.00 scribed,
before Register and ReceiverI '
PAZ VALVBRDH,
Star Lumber Co.. supplies'
Í8.00
C. 3. ItodRcrs. labor
10-- 8
RegUjton.
.9.00 v. - S.- - Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
KiiRonfl Crisp labor
- 'c:..
15.00
.
C.1KII1B, lauor
13.00
jcu
D.
It.
Bowen. lnhnr
9n nn
C. E. Webster, labor,
.93.00
144 00
?corKO H. Blaine, labir
John, Webster, labor .
72 10
Kost, labor
41 00
William 8. Adams, labor
20.00
Fred Barker, labor
....13.00
O. W. Harney, labor
24.00
IJUireno Allen. Inlinr
i nn
Oscar Barker, labor
Il'I'IJIilfiioo
i. ii.
16.00
labor
D. T. Sowers, labor
. . .78.00
Arthur Ikor, labor u.
.33.00
W. K. Autrey, labor
13.50
Itiiymond Laster, lilbor
.
22.00
W. A. Cochran, labor,
...P4.00
Blií Jo Lumber Co.,
11.0
J. 8.

The Story of
Our States

CLAYTON' NKVy'S,

Saturday, man's

sat- -

Suit,

voyago la

Name A. O. Davis. Give any

1000 by Lett.
a oí Eric the lied, who railed
from Greenland to Labrador and
down the coast of Maine. The
next probable voyage to this
coast wa bjr John Cabot in 1407
and later by lila son Sebastian.
It was, however, CapL John
Smith, the leading: spirit of the
settlcmpDt at Jamestown, who

X

4

in

'information-a-

"

Blue. Serge

pasteboard box.

l

No questions,

News Office..

--

Reward.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Mr. Hugh' B. Woodward and Mr.
Livingston N. Taylor, announce a
dissolution of the law firm of Woodward d Taylor. Mr. Taylor will resumo '.tho practico of criminal law
in eonnuulion with his civil practice. Offices of both Mr. Woodward
and Mr. Taylor will bo continued in

sailed as far north as the Penobscot and flrst drew a rough, chart
of it.
$
In the grant by James. I to
the Plymouth Colony Maine was
Included In their territory. Opposition to the Plymouth Colony
arose among the king's courtiers
and Sir Ferdlnando Gorges and
Captain Mason succeeded In obtaining for themselves rights to
the country between the Merrl-ma- c
mid Kennebec rivers. This
they divided. Gorges taking the
Meanwhile
northern section.
Gorges hod sent over a small colony to the mouth of the Kennebec, but tills settlement was soon
abandoned. The flrst permanent
settlement was made In 1025 at
what 18 now York. Massachusetts objected to Gorges' claim
and finally annexed all the territory up to Casco Bay and called
this northern section the District
of Maine. Maine was dissatisfied
with tho rule of the mother state
and by 1820 succeeded In being
admitted to the Union as the
twenty-thirstate.
Maine wab the flrst state to
adopt prohibition. In the beginning Maine was strongly Democratic It was largely for this
reason that she objected to being ruled by Massachusetts
which was Federalist.
Since
1850, however, Maine has been
decidedly Republican. It has six
electoral votes for president.
The name Maine was so designated In the charter of 1030 in
which Charles I granted this
land to Gorge. It had already
been commonly used by the sailors as distinguishing the mainland from the many Islands
along the shore. The nlcknamo
for the state Is tlie Pine Tree
State. Its area Is 38,040 square
miles, which Is practically as
large as tho combined area of
the other Ave New England
States.

building cast
the
of the First National Dank, in
Gray-Easterwo- od

LOST Black Angora 'Cat . Roturn to
News office and receive $5.00

J. M. Hagan, wife and son, Mrs.
L. L. Driscoll, Amarillo, Texas.
W. R. Ferguson, Tom Willson, of
Wichita Falls, Tex.
J. II. Fleming, El Paso.
Dorothy M. Woods, Ft .Sumner,
N. M.

Suppllia,

00

tuiiur,
Qcorsc "iat Jones,
tabor
....la.ru
..iKOt)
urothorson, labor,
12.00
The following
lilll
countv
were approved.
...
1C.S5
supplies
"nerritt,
iV
indecent
Kplfanio Garcia, Interpreter probate
laaa cs Hardware" Co. ' ."sup pfl
1 i. 2 5
.Star Lumber Co., material for court
house
line
T S. Snyder. Justice ot'tho'peace fees
;
Cl ty "óff Ice-- "fifth t "and wat ér". 1" 8
5
C. H. Douthlrt. offloe expense,.. 12.33
Ruth Hamblen, mileage
75.00
L. W. HolleV and flntl atn
1 94
Clayton News, stationery llnn.n. 29.65
C. II. Douthlrt, mileage .
75.00
New Mexico Vlbg. Co., repairs
69.50
vj.
.
22.00
oiiico expense
Clayton News
!n n
C. H. Douthlrt, supplies
21.27
C. 1. Wlccins. delBftllnt lim
5.1ft
H. J, Nelson, labord typewriter
Treas. office
.
12.00
"""H'y and Eaifi stationery 6.64
íí-- w,TJI.oIle"'. ana So"
tntlonery 5.00
íiVIV,ba.r! ,abor oníiourthouse 102.05
U, W. Holley and Sort, statlbnery
2.09
"rug jo., . iieaun oince 1 sn
sunnlles
i

c,

.

.

es""

F. C. Carr and wife, Ardmorc, Okla.
W. P. Luro and wife; J. B. Adams,
Mrs. Y. 0. Adams and daughter, alt
of Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. 11. U. Ellis, Denver.
H. B. Roedor, Trinidad, Colo.
R. K. Chambers and wife, Wichita,
Kans.
W. P. Spatts, wife and son, Bon-haGeo. Ruble, expense
. 12.94
Tex.
Union County Agency, bond
6.00
M. E. Smith ind wife, Frank and Dnvls Drup Co., Indigent
supplies
11.86
A. C. Loveless, salary
33.10
Marie Smith, San Antonio, Tex.
iMsu aonation to ited cross approved
by former
Board of Cnuntv dnmmln.
sfoners,
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH
and ordered paid.
xnerc iiuiiiK no iuruier Dusiness, tno
board does now adjourn.
Tho Du Rose M. E. Church South
uoara ot county. Commissioners,
Bv jK. 1 M. ' niltlnrlcrv.
is open, and the regular services Attest:
.
Chairman.
Sunwill be held there Sunday.
v. u. caiuwen, cierK.
day School at 10 a. m.; Preaching
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
atril a. m.; Preaching at 8 p. m.
(Republication)
L. E. CONKIN, Pastor.
V

d
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.

m,
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COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS

'

-

u

AT THE EKLUND THIS WEEK

-

....i

Department of the Interior,

U.

-

Put it to Any Power Task '

Wliilo the Fordson Tractor

power in plenty to drag plows

laslis about the farm, that will save you time, money and work.
In fact the Fordson will do every power job, both draw-b- ar
and
bolt, moro quickly and at less cost than it can be don with any

other form of power.

every month the whole year 'round tho
always depondablo Fordson will prove itself a paying investment
because of its capabilities, its economy and efficiency.
So

roo.oo

We will gladly explain and demonstrate to you tho many Fordson
time-savimoney-makin- g,
features. Call, writo or phono.
ng

Pioneer Auto Company
CXAVTON,

Nf.

M.

S.

The board met this 7th day of September, 1021, at 9:00 o'clock A. 31.,
pursunnt to adjournment of the Ctli,
by MoClur Ntwifupir SrnAlcttO
,
thore bclnp present the name members of the board as on the previous
day.
to county road
Matters pertaining
work
werft taken up.
.Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith of I he
County ltoad No. 119 duly petitioned
to law, and regularly de(icm community brought his parents according
scribed In County ltoad Docket, Is
lo lake I lie noon train for Ramona, hereby declared an established county
Kans their home. They have been road.
County road No. 110 duly petitioned
visiting in different parta of
according to law, and regularly described In County RUad Docket, Is
hereby declared an established county
road,
Healed bids for the delivery of ballot boxes were oponed and contract
was awarded to
for delivery of same
Dan Roberts for Í1G0.OO
Bates,
$22.00
J.
W.
labor
-v
r
52.00
8. M. Kite. labor
I Montr back without question
5.00
labor,
Stone,
Frank
II HUN J B UUAKANTEBU
2.00
Floyd Parlchill. labor
SKIM DISEASE REMEDIES
C
7.00
K.
Jenntck,labor
(Hunt's Slve and Sop), fll In
hJ
8.00
II. O. nay, labor
J J thetrtatmtnt of Itch, Sexma,
P,
10.00
N.
Oarrlson.labor
A Rlagworm.Tttttror
otbtr Itch 12.00
..I
Karl Schoonover, labor
5.00
.
J. W. Amrlne, labor
treatment at our risk.
6.00
r. p. strlckler, labor
.
DAVIS DRUG CO.
35.00
S. M. Kite, labor

YouTl enjoy the

V.

1

las

and harrows through the heaviest soil, it is light enough, small
enough and so easily controlled that it can handily be put to many

sport of rolling
em with P. A.!

9

NOW COMES SCHOOL

I

I

0

A.

Y

thing you do next
And, besides Prince
FIRST get
some makin's Albert's delightful flavor,
papers

ijüi

It Is Time to Have Your Shoes

Prince Alhtrt.l
éti
'?. '"PRK
nd tqift,
My
rr,i tint, harU.

Pound and hail
'"
pound .in
gr

"W i'l

cryrtml

glatj

prun-- i

AiurJ.

ith ipang
mottttrur top.

Do It Right.

Repaired-- We

!fi

and some Prince there's its freedom from bite
Albert tobacco and puff away and parch which is cut out by
on a home made cigarette our exclusive
procthat will hit on all your ess! Certainlypatented
you smoke
smoke cylinders!
P.. A. f rem suit up till you
Wo use sitting-b- y
and say- slip1 between the sheets withing maybe you'll cash this out a comeback.
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
Prince Albert is the tobacthe going's good for
co that revolutionized pipe
you can't figure, out smoking. If you never could
what you're passingbyl Such smoke a pipe
forget it!
flavor, suclj coolness, such You cam .AÜT33 YOU WILL
well, the only
if you use
way to get the words em- for packing! Princea Albert
smoka
phatic enough is to go to .it revelation in aIt's
jimmy pipe
and know yourself
or a cienrettef
man-o-ma-

. .

All Work guaranteed Satisfactory or

M(mjZY BACK

more-ish-ne-

Simon HerzsteinV

n,

ss

1

Sudden Service Shoe Shop
Clayton

-:-

-

New Mex.

ly

ft. J BxytaUi
JubuuuQ Co.

the national joy smoka

T

